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Information about Covid-19 support 
within Gloucester

Gloucestershire Community Help Hub
At times like this we all need to support each other to cope with the changes to our 
lifestyles we will have to make in order to delay the spread of Covid-19. This hub is a 
collaboration between all local councils, police and health services.

The hub is a place where you can either ask for or offer help, go to page 3 of this 
document for contact details.

Mutual aid groups within Gloucester
Mutual aid groups have been set up across Gloucester. They are generally on either 
Facebook or Nextdoor and are run by residents within each area/ ward. They aim to 
connect residents and neighbours together so that they can support each other in 
whatever way possible. This might include sharing information, asking for help with 
grocery shopping or checking on isolated neighbours. 

The groups within Gloucester are as follows:

Barton & Tredworth | Mutual aid network - covid 19
www.facebook.com/groups/BartonTredworthCovid19Help

Churchdown | Covid 19 community group 
www.facebook.com/groups/2581026962006275

Coopers Edge & Hucclecote Parish | Community covid-19 group 
www.facebook.com/groups/204180027527841

Elmbridge | Mutual aid network covid-19 
www.facebook.com/groups/ElmbridgeMutualAid

Gloucester City Council | Covid-19: does your neighbour need your help?
www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/covid-19

Gloucester  | Covid-19 mutual aid group 
www.facebook.com/groups/139770484089730

Gloucestershire | Isolation support covid-19
www.facebook.com/groups/isolationsupportgloucestershire
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Highnam | Covid-19 support group 
www.facebook.com/groups/637927593727439

Hucclecote | Mutual aid group
www.facebook.com/groups/2567791360151823

Kingsholm | Isolation support covid-19
www.facebook.com/groups/543733176259971

Kingsway | Covid-19 support group 
www.facebook.com/groups/842403556187248

Longford | Isolation support covid-19
www.facebook.com/groups/isolationsupportlongford

Longlevens | Noticeboard  
www.facebook.com/groups/446254018803982

Lower tuffley | Noticeboard  
www.facebook.com/groups/194180781889343

Matson - Redwell Centre 
www.facebook.com/TogetherinMatson 

Matson, Robinswood and White City | Community partnership
www.facebook.com/mrwccp

Moreland | Mutual aid network covid-19 
www.facebook.com/groups/637908647009280

Posdmead | Mutual aid network covid-19
www.facebook.com/groups/537840640480812

Quedgley | Covid-19 support group
www.facebook.com/groups/209374710147627

Reservoir Road Gloucester | Noticeboard
www.facebook.com/groups/582375095141608 

South East Gloucester | Covid-19 support group 
www.facebook.com/groups/southeastgloucestercoronavirussupportgroup

Tuffley | Covid-19 support group
www.facebook.com/groups/2521202634863314

Whitecity, Robinswood, Podsmead, Matson, Tuffley | Community net 
www.facebook.com/groups/183990609715194
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Food information
If you are in urgent need of food and cannot leave your house because you are 
self-isolating, the Gloucestershire Community Help Hub can help. Each ward has a 
food referrer who will get in touch with you once you make yourself known to the 
Hub. 

Local organisations are providing pre-frozen microwaveable meals (£25 for 7 meals). 

They are healthy, delicious, come in recyclable containers and can cater to any 
dietary requirements (provided they are mentioned when ordering). 

These can be found at:

• Roots Café 
           order by email or telephone:
            email: gloucester@thelongtableonline.com
            telephone: 01452 234 831

• The Club at Tuffley Park
           to order visit their website or call
           website link: www.theclubtuffley.co.uk
           telephone: 01452 524 621 / 07422 939 328 
           open monday to friday 10am to 2pm (closed on bank holidays)

Across Gloucester there is a network for ‘food referrers’, who can help with 
emergency food provision. 

To access this help register below:

Gloucestershire Community Help Hub

Visit www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/gloucestershires-community-help-hub/

Call 01452 583 519 (Lines are open monday to friday 8am till 8pm
                                    saturday to sunday 9am till 4pm)

Alternatively, contact Gloucester food bank

visit www.gloucester.foodbank.org.uk
email info@gloucester.foodbank.org.uk
phone 01452 209 683
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